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Abstract

Mobile phonesarenow ubiquitousandmany of
thesenow includemicro-browsers. In this work
we explore the potential,andthe limitations, of
widely availableWAP technologyfor onlinecon-
trol andmonitoringof a robot.

1 Intr oduction
Today, without realizingit, mostpeoplecarrywith thema
robot control interface— a mobile phone. WAP enabled
mobile phonesare increasinglycommon(and powerful)
andprovideapossiblealternativeto theclassicalteachpen-
dantor a UI runningon a computerconnectedto therobot.
Comparedto anormalrobotteachpendantphonesaresmall
andwireless.

Thispaperdescribesour initial stepsin developingamo-
bile phoneinterfacefor a 4 joint hydraulicarm, shown in
Figure1.

Figure1: Experimentalhydraulicrobotarm.

The Internet has been used for remote of machines.
Taylor and his group at the University of WesternAus-
tralia built a web interface[Taylor andDalton, 1997] for
their ASEA IRb-6 industrial robot arm, it went online in
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September1994. It is still running and can be reached
on http://telerobot.mech .uw a.e du. au/ . As theInter-
net technologiesadvancedtheinterfacehasbeenimproved
from apureHTML interfaceto amoreinteractiveJAVA ap-
plet that givesthe operatorbetterfeedbackandcontrol by
providing interactive 3D modelsto plan the motionsvisu-
ally. Thea big problemwhenusingtheInternet(andother
high latency networks)aspartof therobotcontrolstructure
arethelongandunpredictabletimedelayintroducedby the
network. To archive a usableinterfacea high level of con-
trol (supervisorycontrol)is neededto reducethenumberof
interactionsneededfor adesiredresult.

ThemobileInternetis basedaroundtheWirelessAppli-
cation Protocol(WAP) which hasbeendevelopedby the
WAP Forumhttp://www.wapforum. org . WAP itself de-
finestheneededinfrastructurefor communicationbetween
mobile client and serviceprovider (telephonecompany).
Fromthecontentproviderspointof view it looksverysim-
ilar to the “traditional” WWW environment,the only dif-
ferenceis themarkuplanguage,which is WML insteadof
HTML. An overview of thegeneralarchitectureis shown in
Figure2. TheWAP gateway is normally run by thephone
company andtranslatestheWML from its normalverbose
XML text representationinto a binaryXML representation
called WBXML which is transmittedto the phoneusing
WAP. Somegatewaysalsosupporttranscodingof HTML
to WML, which enablesyou to browsethenormalHTML
pageswith yourphone.

webserver wap gateway

WML (XML)
 over http mobile phone

WML (WBXML)
over WAP

Figure2: Fromwebserver to phone.

Theuseof WAP for monitoringandcontrolhasalsore-
ceived recentattention,for instanceCSIRO is developing
a Mobile SCADA [Taylor, 2001] (SupervisoryControland
DataAcquisition)infrastructure.It canbeusedto build dis-
tributedapplicationsdrivenby simplewirelessdevices,one
exampleapplicationis theSydney Coke VendingMachine
Demonstration,whichallowsyoutobuyacokefrom justby
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dialingits phonenumberfrom yourmobilephone.TheMo-
bile SCADA architectureitself is veryflexible, it’sbasedon
adatabasethatreceivesincomingeventsandknowshow to
reactto them.

Thenext sectiondescribesthearchitectureof our WAP-
basedrobotcontrolsystem.

2 Ar chitecture

robot webserver

XMLRPC
 over http wap gateway

WML (XML)
 over http mobile phone

WML (WBXML)
over WAP

Figure3: Fromrobotto phone.

An overview of the architectureusedon this particular
applicationisshown in Figure3wherethesalientdifference
comparedto Figure2 is therobotdeviceshown on theleft.

We considertheproblemin two parts:

robotto server, and

server to phone

for thefollowing reasons:

Security.

– The HTTP server to serve WML pagesto the
WAP gateway must be reachableover the pub-
lic Internet,but the operatingsystemrun on the
robot is generallynot ascarefully examinedfor
securitybugsandmisconfigurationasadedicated
machinerunninga publicwebserver.

– Sincemost organisationusefirewalls shield the
internalnetwork from theoutside,in generalthe
robot is not directly reachableby theWAP gate-
way.

– Network securityrequiresdifferent expertiseto
robot control andthesefunctionsshouldbe log-
ically partioned. In generalrobot softwarepro-
grammersarenot computersecurityexpertsand
the main goal while writing the software was
implementing a good robotic system and not
building a bulletproof architectureandprograms
which withstanda carefulexaminationfor secu-
rity bugs.

Keepingthe robot simple.

– Removing unnecessaryprogramsfrom the robot
makes the systemeasierto build and maintain,
increasesthe stability andkeepsCPU power for
moreimportanttasks.Changesto the UI canbe
donewithout touchingtherobotat all.

– Fully functional web
servers(suchasApache+PHP)arenot well sup-
portedon real-timeplatformssuchasLynxOSor
QNX Neutrino.

Conserving network bandwidth. Mobile robotswill
utiliseslow wirelessdatalinkssuchas802.11or GSM.
A lot of timeandbandwidthcanbesavedif only RPC
data is shippedover that line and the more verbose

markuplanguagesare deliveredover the fastercon-
nectionsbetweenwebserverandWAP gateway.

2.1 Robot to Server
Traditionally our robot systemshave usedan inhousede-
velopedinterprocesscommunicationlayercalledRTC (Re-
moteTool Control[Robertset al., 1999]). RTC is a string
transportprotocollayeredover SUNRPC.Server/Clientli-
brariesexist for C andTcl andaclient interfacefor Javahas
beenwritten using the Java native interface(JNI). Tcl/Tk
allows for extremelyrapiddevelopmentof GUI for robotic
systems.Howevertheportabilityof bothJavaandTcl/Tk is
limited by theneedfor SUNRPCwhich is only commonly
availablefor UNIX-lik eplatforms.

For this project we decidedto try XMLRPC [Winer,
1999;Martin etal., 2000], anXML-encodedRPCProtocol
sentover HTTP. XMLRPC is supportedby over a dozen
languagesacrossmostplatformsandalsoofferstypedval-
uesinsteadof plain stringsasRTC does. XMLRPC was
chosenover SOAP (Simple Object AccessProtocol, the
XML-basedRPC standardby W3C) becauseit is lighter
andhasmoreimplementations.Robot”middleware” is an
areaof growing interestfor which somehave proposedthe
useof CORBA (CommonObjectRequestBrokerArchitec-
ture). Although CORBA is widely supportedandoffers a
truckloadof features,it haslargersystemresourcerequire-
mentsandinvolvesa steeplearningcurve. Sinceour focus
is a simple,easyto useandmediumfeaturedRPCmecha-
nismwe decidednot to useCORBA.

A significantattractionto us of XMLRPC is the exist-
ing codebase,but it wasquickly found that the C server
implementationuseda slow forking HTTP server. A new
HTTP implementationthat usesthreadsandalsosupports
someHTTP1.1featureslikepersistentconnectionsto avoid
establishinga new TCP/IP connectionfor every function
call was written. This server runs on all our platforms:
LynxOS,Solaris,QNXandLinux. XMLRPC hasbindings
for languagessuchasC, Java, PHPandTcl thoughnot all
supportpersistentconnections.

A problem with XMLRPC itself is the very verbose
XML grammarit uses. For examplea doublearraycon-
taining360elements(modeledafteradatasetreturnedfrom
a laser rangefinder)is encodedto 14 kB of raw XML,
whereasthe raw numbers(as strings) take up around3-
4kB, andthedataitself is only 1.4kB. Additionally it also
takestime to createandparsethis messageso that XML-
RPCis not suitedto transferlarger datastructuresat high
rates( 20 Hz) and for usageover low bandwidthlinks
like a GSM dataconnection.A possiblesolutionwould be
theusageof abinaryXML formatlikeWBXML, WBXML
wasdesignedby the WAP Forum to save bandwidthover
wirelesslinks andto allow easyandfastparsers.Unfortu-
nately this is not supportedby existing XMLRPC imple-
mentations. Sendingcompressedgzip XMLRPC bodies
over thenetwork couldbedoneeasilyandis directly sup-
portedby HTTP 1.1, but it addssomemoreprocessingat
eachend.

ThenormalHTTPBasicauthenticationis usedto control
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XMLRPC accessto the robot. This is easyto implement
but is not considereda securemethod,sinceusernameand
password aresentover thenetwork in cleartext. Sincethe
webserver and the robot are both locatedinside a private
LAN this was not a significantconcern. If direct XML-
RPCaccessfrom outsidenetworksis desired,thenHTTPS
shouldbeusedinsteadof HTTP.

The XMLRPC interfaceto the robot consistsmainly of
exportedvariablesthat can be read and set through two
XMLRPC function calls. Exportedvariablesinclude the
Cartesianposition,status,joint valuesandinternalcontrol
parameters.For ourdemonstrationonly Cartesianposition,
joint valuesandstatusareusedfor theWAP UI.

A PHPscript on the webserver accessesthesevariables
usingXMLRPC andbuilds WML pagesby simply filling
the information in predefinedtemplates. The PHP script
itself containsonly the applicationlogic, not the markup
code,andso canbe easilyusedto generateinterfacesfor
markuplanguagesother thanWML. Figure4 shows rela-
tionshiptheoverview. At themomentwe arereplacingthe
simpletemplatesubstitutionbasedoutputgenerationwith
anXSLT [W3C, ; Martin etal., 2000] basedsystem.

The robot control software(written in C++) alreadyin-
cludedHTML andJava interfacesdiscussedin [Honegger
and Corke, 2001]. Thesewere built on top of a simple
HTTP 1.0 server integratedinto the robot software, used
to:

deliverHTML to a webbrowser;

deliverXML encodeddatato theJAVA interface;

receivecommandswith HTTPGETrequests;

setparametersusingtheHTTPPOSTcommand.

Communicationwith the robot waschangedto useXML-
RPC.Extensionof the robot control softwarewasdonein
a few hourssimply by replacingoneclass. Our other (C
basedand RTC enabled)programscan export their vari-
ablesthroughXMLRPC by just calling two functionsdur-
ing startup. Wrappersoftwarewill be developedto make
this new communicationsavailableto legacy applications.

PHP script
on webserver

control software
on robot 

set Variables

WAP Browser

WML Page

WML templates

include

get Variables request WML

Figure4: Scripton thewebserver.

2.2 Server to phone
The communicationbetweenwebserver and the phoneis
definedby theWAP standard.Accesscontrolis againdone

by HTTP Basic Authentication. In order to protect the
password transmittedto the robot we needan end-to-end
encryptedcommunicationschannel. In practicewe can-
not quite do this. We canuseSSL (SecureSocket Layer)
encryptedconnectionbetweenWAP gateway andtheweb-
server. We canuseWTLS (WirelessTransportLayerSecu-
rity) to ensuresecurecommunicationsfrom theWAP gate-
way to thephone.However thegateway mustdecryptand
the re-encryptandis a small potentialsecurityrisk that is
unavoidable,seeFigure2.

Theserver is implementedasPHPscriptsrunningonthe
mainQCAT webserver(http://www.cat.csiro .au ).

3 UI
Specialcaremustbe taken whendesigningthe userinter-
facesincethe the “Mobile Internet” is quite differentand
the devices (mostly mobile phoneswhich were designed
primary as phonesand not as browsers)have many con-
straints. [Singhalet al., 2000] containsa more complete
discussionaboutthissubjectaswell asgoodchaptersabout
thecurrentandcomingWAP standards.Themajorproblem
areasare:

Small screen size Today the typical WAP enabled
phonehasa monochromedisplay of around4 lines
eachof 12 characters.In the future this may change
a bit but thereis still a big differencebetweena com-
putermonitoranda ahandhelddevice.

Low data rate and high latency. Thewirelesscom-
municationaddsa lot of latency when comparedto
wired network connection.A normalroundtrip may
take around 5-10 seconds(sometimeseven more),
comparedto roundtripsof a few hundredmilliseconds
on thecurrentInternet.

Uncomfortable data input. Especiallyon mobile
phonesit is hardto input text, andevenfloatingpoint
numbershave to be enteredin a complicatedway on
most devices, sincethereis no specialdot character
that can be usedin numberentry mode(phonesare
designedfor integerphonenumbers).

Expensive. Mostexistingservicesaretime-based,the
packet based(andvolumeaccounted)GPRSis avail-
ablefrom Telstrabut only oneGPRSPhone(Motorola
TimeportP7389i)is currentlyavailableon themarket
andthe serviceis still in geographicallylimited test-
ing.

Theselimiting factorsforce a changedview of the user
who doesnot want to usethe device like a scaleddown
web. For example“surfing the web” is unlikely to happen
from a mobilephonesinceit is not convenient.Insteadthe
tasksmustbeeasyandstraightto thepoint andtailoredto
thecurrentsituation.Oftenit makessenseto offer services
asan addition to othermore featuredand lessmobile in-
terfaces.Thesecouldbeusedby theuserto customisethe
WAP interfaceto his specificneeds.

Sinceourhydraulicarmwasmainlyusedto developand
testamodel-basedcontrolof hydraulicallyactuatedmanip-
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ulators[HoneggerandCorke, 2001], the userinterfaceis
very basicandwasdevelopedto prove thepoint. It allows
theuserto turn theroboton or off andto movetheactuator
to a specificpositionin Cartesiancoordinates.Thecoordi-
natescanbeeitherenteredby handor taken from a list of
savedpositions.

The control flow is shown in figure 5. Informationand
actionsare offered by the frontpageonly if they are cur-
rently available. The thick lines indicatean actionon the
robot or someotherdevice outsidethe browserand links
without processingon the “server” sideareshown asthin
lines.

Frontpage change status refresh

edit Coord.

goto Pos.

select Pos

select Pos.

name new Pos

save

confirm Pos

conf. Coord.

move robot

conf. Coord.

save pos

Figure5: Controlflow of thesampleinterface.

A quick look at thediagramshowsthatlotsof pagenavi-
gationcanbedonewithoutaffectingtherobot(for example:
Frontpageto editPos.).OneWML (WirelessMarkupLan-
guage)file consistsof asingle“deck” thatcanholdmultiple
“cards”(onecardis roughlythesameasapage).Thesecan
be usedfor wizard style entry of data,without having to
fetchthepagesindividually (which is slow). In ourcasewe
useonedeckwith two cardsand3 singlecarddecks,shown
in Figure6. TheconfirmCoord. carddoesn’t needto bein
bothGotoCoord andGoto Posdecks,we cansimply link
from selectPos. insidetheGotoCoord. deckto theconfirm
Coord. cardinsidetheChoosePos.deck.

Default Goto Pos. Goto Coord. Save Pos. Deck

Frontpage confirm Coordedit Coord select Pos. name new Pos

Figure6: Decksareusedto groupcards.

Somescreenshotsof theinterfaceareshown in Figures7
and 8 for two different microbrowsers(Openwave SDK
(left) andNokia WAP Toolkit (right)). This highlightsan-
othersignificantproblemwith WAP which is that the look
andfeel is not easilycontrollableandis largelydictatedby
thephone.Figure7 andFigure8 show thetopof theFront-
page,theselectionof a known Goalis shown if Figure9.

4 Conclusions
It worked! However thecurrenttechnologyis very limited
and suffers from numerousproblemsthat make the solu-

Figure7: Frontpage

Figure8: Frontpage,secondscreen.

Figure9: Selectionof a known goal.

tionsnotvery intuitive. Themostimportantoneshavebeen
discussedabove in Section3.

Additionally therearesomegapsin the WAP 1.1 stan-
dards,for exampletheWML 1.1(which is theversionsup-
portedby all browsers)specifiesno way to force a reload
of a URL onceit hasbeencached,onemustresortto some
smallWMLScript to createuniqueURL’s in thatcase.To
addto this, every browseris different,so someconstructs
work very well on Nokia’s browserandnot on the Open-
wave browser(usedby mostotherphones)andvice versa,
becauseWML doesnot definethelook&feel but theinten-
tion andsemanticsof its constructs.Thusevery browser
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manufacturerhassomefreedom(which is needed,because
WAP catersfor a wide range of devices) while imple-
mentingWML. To make surea reasonablycomplex page
works fine on differentbrowser it hasto be testedon ev-
ery browsers(seealso[Openwave SystemsInc, 2001] and
[Singhaletal., 2000]). [OpenwaveSystemsInc,2001] even
encouragethe developerto tailor contentfor the different
browsers.

5 Future work

Futurework mayinclude:

Graphics. First testshave beenmadewith includ-
ing smallgraphicsinto theapplicationto givea visual
feedbackof therobotarm. Giventhevery low resolu-
tion of thetypicalmobilephonedisplay, simplefigures
like a seriesof 3 views (top, side,front) of the robot
armseemto makemostsense.PHPsupportsdynamic
generationof WBMP imagesand a small script can
createtheseimageson the fly from the currentjoint
values.

XSLT. The currentversionusestemplatesto gener-
ateWML. Switchingto XSLT basedtransformations
wouldsimplify thescriptsandprovidemoreflexibility
(eg. creatingaHTML & WML pagedirectly from the
sameapplication). Thesetransformationcould take
the robotsXMLRPC responseand createthe output
directly from theresponse.We havewrittenXSLT for
mostof theneededtransformationsalready.

Generic UI description for robots. Createa generic
descriptionof a robot that allows the UI to adjustto
changesor anew robotautomaticallybasedon thede-
scriptionprovidedby therobot.Thedescriptioncould
bestoredon therobotandfetchedby theUI to create
an interfacefor this robot. This methodis not limited
to WAP UI’sbut couldalsobeusedfor other(possibly
GUI) interfaces.

Open-pit excavation. We aredesigninga gateway to
allow online accessto the statusof machinessuchas
shovelsanddraglinesvia WAP.

Autonomousoutdoor vehicle. This is a new project
(jointly with UNSWandQUT) to look atreactivenav-
igationstrategiesfor mobilerobotsin semi-structured
surface environments. The WAP interface could
be used to report vehicle status,acceptcommands
to travel to definedpoints in the environment, and
to transmit low-resolutionimagesfrom the vehicle’s
camera.
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